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Appl icat i o ns of contro l led d i spe rs i o n
flow i nject i o n tech n i q ues
J.F. TYSON, S.R. BYSOUTH, D.C. STO�E and A. 8. MARSDEN

Deparimenl of Chemistry. Unii;ersity uf Technology, Lou1rhhorou1rh. Leicestershire, LEI 1 3TU, UK.

SUMMA R Y
The factors affecting dispersion in flow injection analysis
{FIA ) are discussed with parlicular reference to tire design oj
prac1ical manifoldr for analyses ha.1ed on on-line chemical
reaclions. The aduantage.1 of lhe modelling approach are pointed
out and some simple models for dispersion behaviour based on
the passage of discrere volumes of .fluid thrm�?,lr well .l'lirred
mixing chamhers are deocribed and some relevanr equations
i1uoted. The r/Se of rhis modelling approach is illustrated with
calculations of the reagent 10 sample concentralion rario
required w achieve a desired mncentration ratio ar rhe peak
maximum, showing the advantage of the merging stream
man/fold over 1he single line manifold in !his respect. The use

Many flow injection (Fl) procedures are based on
the on-line generation of' a reaction product which is
monitored at a flmv through detector. Normally lhis
producl is produced as a resull of the reaction between
the injected sample and a reagen l stream. Thus the
manifold used has lo be designed lo achieve several
functions.
Firstly. there must be mixing between the sample
and reagent to an extent sufficient to achieve the desired
degree of reaction for measurement to be made. In the
majority of cases !he measu rement is made at the
maximum of the product peak, which usually corres
ponds to the maxim um in the physically dispersed
injected sample profile.
Second ly, the injected malt:rial must not unnecessa
rily diluted, as this reduces Lhe sensitivity (and degrades
the dctccrion limit) and decreases the rate at which
samples can be analysed.
Thirdly, there m ust be adequate re�idcnce time in
the system for the required degree of reaction to occur.
Thus for any given chemistry, selected as Lhe basis
of a Fl determination, the manifold must be designed
to achieve the above requirements. If it is assumed that
the reactions in q uestion are fast compared with the
Manuscrit rc,;u le 1 1 seplernbre 1987 ; aa:cptc k 16 maj 1988.
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of the model.\' as lhe hasi.1· of a peak width method allowing
extended range calibrations of common spectrometric techni
ques 10 be made is described. The information auailable ji-om
ihe douhlel peak obtained when the reagent is in deficit in !he
peak cen rre is described. The use <![ two nouel models (rwo
tanks in series and two wnks in parallel) for describing entire
peak shapes is illustrated with the resulfa· of some curve fittmg
cahufatiom . •',ome limila1ions of the models are discussed,
including the dependence of dispersion offlow rate and re.mils
presented which demons/rate iha1 dispersion coef'ficient is
largely independent of.flow rate.
Kl'y+words : Plow Jnjc:ctJon .:tnalysis Flow mod.els- Dii;pcr!-.ion_ Peak wi<llh
methods. Doublet peak molhods

rate al which sample and reagent mix, then the design
of the manifold reduces to achieving the desired com
promise between mixing, dilution and throughput.
If a suitable manifold is to be designed, then both
the factors which control dispersion and the way i a
which they affect di spersion need to be known. For a
single line manifold, it is often slated that the factors
involved are tube dimensions (length and internal
diameter), flow rate and volume injected. If a quantita
tive basi s for di spersion is to established, then some
underlying mechanism for the dispersion is required.
This is the point where the theory and the practice
cf flow injection analysis (FIA) begin to divide, as
nearly al l of the theoretical treatments of the dispersion
behaviour of liquids flowing in closed circular pipes
are based on ideas of a combination of convection
(the production of concentration gradients due to the
difference in flow velocity between stream lines in
a fluid moving under laminar flow) and diffusion .
Although it is possible to produce equations for these
processes, the production of solutions to these equa
tions applicable to practical Fl situations is not so
straightforward.
Usually a number of simplifying assumptions have
to be made, such as lhc volume injected being infinitely
small, the detector viewing an infinitely thin slice across
the tube and the manifold consisting of a straight tube

of uniform bore. Although equations for dispersion
behaviour under these sorts of conditions have been
produced [I], they are of limited value because, in
practice, the dispersion behaviour of an FI system
depends not only on the factors already mentioned but
also on the method of injection, the presence of different
diameter tubes in the manifold, the detector geometry,
the presence of confluence points (a very common
design feature) and the extent of coiling or other
physical contortion or the flow lines. The secondary
flow patterns introduced due to all these factors may
well dominate the underlying basic diffusion
convection behaviour.
It is possible to relate the extent of dispersion
produced to a number of experimental variables using
a purely empirical approach and analysis of the data
by the use of a multiple regression method [2]. This
approach is unsatisfactory in that it requires a conside
rable amount of experimentation and the resulting
equations are only applil:able to the particular condi
tions and manifold componenls used.
An allernative approach to the production of equa
tions useful for patieal Fl situations is by the use of
models [3]. A very large number of flow models have
been described in the chemical engineering literature
[41 some of which, for example the « tanks-in-series »
model, have been applied to FT manifolds.
In this paper the basis and use of some simple
models based on the passage of finite volumes of f1uid
through well stirred tanks are described.

EXTE�SION 01<' THE MODEL
This model can be extended to account for the
merging stream manifold as shown in Fig. lb. The
single input stream to the tank is replaced by a sample
carrier stream flowing a rate u and a reagent stream
flowing at rate q. The total flow rate, Q, is obviously
u + q. The equation for the peak dispersion coefficient
of the sample is now modified to
D = f [l - exp(-fV,/V)r 1

(6)

where f is the ratio (q + u)/u, ic Q/u.
An extension of the model specifically designed to
model the response of an atomic absorption spectrome
ter [51 introduces a second outflow from the tank. The
inputs are now, sample line at flow rate pu, diluent at
flow rate q, outflow to detector, Q and outflow to
waste (1 - p)u. The term p was defined asp = u(l hu) where bis a factor obtained from the model curve
filling procedure.
The basic model has been extensed in two further
ways by the incorporation of a second mixing chamber
either in series (as shown in Fig. Jc) or in parallel (a5
shown in Pif?. 1 d ).
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BASIS OF THE MODELS

C.

All the models are based on the passage of an
injected vo1L1me, V,, of concentration Cm , at volumetric
How rate Q through a well-stirred tank of volume V.
The basis for the model is shown in Fig. la. The time
taken to reach the peak maximum, tr, is thus V,/Q and
if the concentration at the peak maximum is Cr the
dispersion coctlicient at the peak maximum of the
injected material, D, is given by C,,,/CP.
The equation for Lhe rise curve is given by
C = C"'[l - exp( - Qt/V)]

(l)

C" = C,,,[l - exp(- VdV)]

{2)

where C is concentration and tis time.
At the peak maximum,
and the equation for the fall curve is

by

(3)
The peak width. J\.t, at stet concentralion C' is given
J\.t = (V/Q)ln[(C,,,/C') - 1) - (V/Q)ln(D - 1) (4)

and the dispersion coefficient, D is given by
D = [I - exp(-VJV)]- 1•

(5)
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FIG. I. -· Well stirred tank models for dispersion in FIA : a, single
lank model of single line manifold ; b, single lank model for merging
stream manifold (S and R represent the sample carier and reagent
streams respectively) ; c, two tanks in series model (in general the
tafnk vofllumcs harch. not equal J , d, twohtanhkin fparallel (p is the fraction
o t 11e ow w 1c passes t 11roug11 t e tan o volume V1).

APPLICATIONS OF THE MODELS
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As can be seen from the equations above the models
account for Lhe effect of the volume injected on the
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dispersion coefficient and collect all other sources of
dispersion into the terms connected with the volume(s)
of the mixing stages. The role of a confluence point is
modelled by dilution in proportion to the relative flow
rates.
Reagent to Sample Ratio
To ensure that the chemical reaction used as the
basis of the determination proceeds to the desired
extent, it is necessary to control the concentration ratio
of reagent to sample al the point of measurement
(usually the peak maximum). On the basis of the single
tank model, the dispersion coefficient of the rcagcnL at
the peak maximum, D R (defined as C!/C:) is given by
exp(V;/V) and thus there is a simple relationship
between sample dispersion and reagent dispersion,
D R = D/(D - 1)

(7)
from this it is possible to calculate that the ratio of
reagent to sample at the peak maximum, R; 1s, is related
to the initial concentration ratio, R�15 by the equation,
R;:;·s = R:1s/(D - 1)

(8)

Thus, for example, if a peak ratio of reagent to sample
concentrations of 10 is required, then an initial ratio
of 2.5 will be all that is needed required if the dispersion
coefficient is 5. However, if the dilution this produces
is unacceptable and a dispersion coefficient of 1.1 is
needed, then the initial concentration ratio will need to
be 100.
A similar expression can be derived for the model
for the merging stream manifold. Here the reagent is
diluted at the confluence point but is not affected by
the volume of the mixing tank. The corresponding
equation is
(9)
Thus, for example, if the flow rates of samples and
reagent are equal and a ratio of reagent concentration
to sample concentration of 10 at the peak maximum is
required, an initial concentration ratio of 4 would be
required if the dispersion coefficient was 5 but if the
dispersion coefficient was 1.1., the initial concentration
ratio needed would be 18.2. This may be contrasted
with the ratio of 100 needed for the single line manifold.
Peak Width Methods
As was shown in equation (4), the width of the peak
produced by the single tank models at a concentration
C' is proportional to a logarithmic function of the
injected concentration. This allows the conventional
working range ofa technique which normally uses peak
height as the quantitative parameter, to be extended
by several orders of magnitude. The technique has been
applied to �. number of different detection modes [6].
There are several different ways in which peak width
melhods may be used. In the case of flame atomic

absorption spectrometry (FAAS), an extended range
calibration may be obtained either by the injection
of standards covering the extended range [7] or by
measurement of the peak width at several values of C',
ie at a variety of heights above the base line [8]. In
these ways working ranges of up to 1,000 mg 1 -i for
elements such as Mg, Cr, and Ni have been obtained.
Although the best results are obtained 'w;th the insertion
of a real mixing device into the manifold, in order to
generate exponential shaped peaks, it has been found
that. for some instruments [7], the nebuliser behaves as
a single well stirred lank. The variation in peak width
with flow rate for an atomic absorption spectrometer
has been modelled by the extended lank model [5]
described above.
Equation (4) may be applied to methods based
on the spectrophotometric monitoring of a reaction
produd when the reagent is in excess across the entire
peak profile. When the reagent is in deficit in the peak
centre, then a double product peak is obtained, the
peaks of which corm,pond to the element of fluid in
which the sample and reagent are in their stoicheiome
tric ratios and thus may be considered as 'end-points' in
a flow injection 'titration'. Such methods, arc normally
used in a mode in which one of the reactants is
monitored, rather than the product of the reaction, and
thus the doublet peaks are not observed. However, it
is possible to extract useful analytical infonnation from
the doublet peak.
Doublet Peak Methods
For a single line manifold, the concentration of
reactants al equivalence of a 1 : 1 reaction, is given by
C,q

= C�C;,/{C! + C�)

(10)

Substitution of this expression into the peak width
equation above gives
M,,q = (V/Q)JnC�, - (V/Q)lnC:i(o - 1)

(11)

and thus the peak width between the two peaks is
directly proportional to the logarithm of the concentra
tion of the injected sample. If the peak width obtained
when the concentrations of reactants are in standard
states is designated M�q', then the equation takes a form
analogous to the Nernst equation namely
M,q = M;q + (2.303V/Q) log C�./C!

( l 2)

This method has been used for the determination of
Cu2 + by monitoring the formation of the Cu-edta
complex [9] and for the determination of OH- by
monitoring its reaction with bromothymol blue [1 O]. In
both cases, linear calibration plots over several orders
of magnitude were obtained using tubular reactors, ie
it was found not necessary to use a real mixing chamber.
The peak separation can also be used to calculate
the stoicheiomelric ratio of the reactants and the peak
height can be used as the basis for the calculation of

the stability constant [10]. For a 1 : 1 reaction the
equation is
(13)
where C�q is the concentration of the product at the
equivalence point (the peak maximum) and C,q is the
concentration of sample or reagent due to physical
dispersion at the peak maximum and is given by
equation (I 0) above. Preliminary results for the determi
nation of the stability constant for the Cu-edta system
have shown the validity of the method [11].
Cune Shapes
Although the models based on the single tank
perform quite well in describing peak height and width
behaviour, the overall curve shape is not well described.
In practice, due to the effects of the injection process
and the mode of operation of the detector, peaks have
an initial curved portion near the baseline of the rise
· curve have rounded tops and the fall curve is not the
reverse of the rise curve. This latter feature is due to
the fact that not all elements of the injected sample
slug are subjected to the same dispersion effects. As
the usual method of injection is to actuate the valve
and allow the carrier stream to sweep the entire contents
of the loop into the manifold, the rear of the sample
slug traverses the length of the loop as well as the rest
of the manifold and is thus subject to greater dispersion
effects.
A comparison of the best fits of the two tank models
(tanks in series and in parallel) is shown in Fig. 2

Q
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for the physical dispersion of a solution containing
0.02 gl- 1 of tartrazine, 82 µl of which were injected into
a carrier stream flowing at 1.2 ml min - i th rough a tube
of 50 cm length and 0.58 mm internal diameter to a
detector cell volume of 8 µI. As can be seen from the
figure, the best fit is given by the tanks in series model
which accounts for the initial curvature and rounded
peaks quite well.

LIMITATIONS OF THE MODELS
Apart from the extended model used for atomic
absorption spectrometry [5], none of the models
accounts for the effects of flow rate on the dispersion
coefficient, the models predict that dispersion coeffi
cient is independent of flow rate [see equation (5)]. Nor
do the models predict an appearance time. and as the
models are based on exponential curve shapes, they
predict an inlinitely long rise time to the steady statt:
and an infinitely long washout Lime.
Thus in order to calculate realistic values for the
throughput rate, some boundary condition has lo be
placed on the washout curve. This is somewhat arbi
trary, but the end of the peak can be set at a value
such as 1 % of the peak maximum. This may not be
suitable in cases where an extended calibration range
is being employed where a value of0.001 % may have
to be set if the top standard is three orders of magnitude
above the top of the normal working range. This, in
turn, will give rise to unrealistically long values of
washout times for the lower concentrations.
The inability to predict the effect of flow rate on
dispersion coefficient may not be as serious a defect of
the models as it might first appear. The variation of D
with Q is shown in Fig. .1 for different lengths of
0.58 mm internal diameter tubing, from which it can
be seen that over the range of flow rates typically
encountered in FIA (0.5 to 5.0 ml min· 1), Dis almost
independent of Q. In practice it is unlikely that D
would be tailored to the desired value by control of Q,
as the volume injected is a much more powerful
parameter for controlling D. It is more likely that Q,
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FIG. 2. � Plot., uf signal agaiml time .,howing the },l of three models
lo an experimental curve shape: a, single tank model: h, two tanks
in parallel model ; c, two tanks in series.
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ml min-1

Fie.; 3 · - P/or_i of fdispersion coejfi<:ient, D, af;ainst flow rate, Q for
different lengths o 0.58 mm internal diameter tubing : A, 360 cm,
B, 110 cm; C, 30 cm.

together with the tube length, would be used for
producing the required residence time for the reaction
to occur.
At present, work has not developed to a stage where
the volume of the mixing tank, V, can be accuraLely
predicted from the nature and dimensions of the
manifold components. However, it may be calculated
from a few simple experiments and the models will then
satisfactorily predict the effect of changing the injected
volume.
It has also be found that, particularly at low flow
rates,, the dispersion coefficient of a given manifold is
a function of the diffusion coefficient of the molecular
species in question. The models do not allow variations
due to changes in diffusion coefficient to be accounted
for. This is a general problem in flow injection work
and means that small molecules should not be used
as tracers to calculate dispersion coefficients if the
manifold is subsequently to be used for chemistries
involving large molecules.

CONCLUSIONS
Models for the dispersion behaviour observed for
typical flow injection systems based on the passage of
discrete volumes through well stirred mixing chambers
can be used 10 describe such behaviour. The calculations
are straightforward and the models readly account for
Lhe effect of the most powerful control of dispersion
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namely, volume injected. The models also provide .
guidelines for manifold design and provide a basis
for the comparison of the performances of different
manifold designs (such as the single line V.I" merging
stream) for the same chemistry.
The models also provide the basis for new analytical
methods based on the use of mixing chambers, particu
larly methods based on the use of the doublet peak
obtained for the product profile in an FIA titration.
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